
chased this golilen circle cninay finger, mid
'le diamond phi I have fondly gazed upon

ever since. I continued in the store, rising
steadily and,rapidly, -until I was taken as a
juniorpartner."

"Why," said Allie, "I thought you were
Very pc‘or."

;'I have not finished yet," said Richard,
"Last fall," continued he, "I

found myself able, to support, a wife In
elegant style ; and with my heart beating
fait with hope and fear, I went back to
Oakville, and called at your father's door
Madge answered my call, but she did not
know me, and I asked her concerning the
family. She told me of the death of your
parents, and that you were in New York
city to spend the winter. She gave me
your direction, then added that she had
heard you had found a nice lover there and
you were going to !harry him. I hastened
back to the city, my fears increased and my
hopes diminished. I did not call at your.
father's house, but planned a little ruse fbr
proving your affection and nobleness of
heart. Mts. Green, who lives in this
house, has been my laundress foryears, and
is a.kincl and honest woman. I told my
plan to her, and engaged her little son, Ben,
to assist me. Yon know the rest, Allie
but you do not know how anxiously I
awaited the result, nor what a flood of hap-
piness ran through my heart when I felt
your lips upon my brow. Now, .Allie, can
you forgive ?"

There was a rosy blush on the cheeks of
the young girl, and a prouder light in her
eyes.

"Yes yes, I forgive you, Richard ; but
had I known that you were a wealthy 'gen-
tleman, I would have been less demonstra-
tive."

Richard walked home with Allie that
night, and her young friend declared that
Mr. Crindall was the finest looking and
genteel young man she had seen in the
city. They were married in the merry
month of June, and Mlle wore the dia-
mond pin upon her bosom, and forever
after thanked God that she had waited for
Richard CrindalL

(qt. *tax '&A' *tutinti.
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Advertisers Ando thersinterested will
bear in mind that the regular circa.
ration of the "STAR AND SENTINEL•'
Is much larger than that of any other
paper published in the County, being
read weekly by not less than 1/.000
oer.ons.

PRESIDENT GRANT has tendered to
General Daniel E. Sickles the position
of Minister to Mexico.

Dr. H. E.` MUHLEIBERG has been
appointed Collector of Internal Re-
venuefor the Lancaster district.

RUSSELL EnnErr,State Senator and
Editor of the Pittsburg Gazette, has
been appointed Assessor of Internal
Revenue for the 22nd or Pittsburg dis-
trict.

GEORGE EYSTER, Esq., of Chain-
bersburg, has been appointed Treasurp
er of the Mint and Assistant Treasurer
of the United States at Philadelphia.

BOTH houses of Congress have
agreed on an adjournment, until the
regular session, on Saturday next.—
The Senate may remain in session to
act upon the nominations before it.

FREDERICK DOUGLAS has been
earnestly solicited to accept the once
of Minister Resident to Hayti, but has
respectfully declined it, upon the two-
fold ground that he cannot afford to
take it, and prefers to dwell in the
land of hisbirth,

THE President has signed the Bill
modifying the Tenure-of-Office -Act,
thus showing him to be la thorough
accord with Congress, much to the
chagrin of the Copperheads, who have
been Anxiously hoping for a break- be-
tween the Executive and Legislative
branches of the Government, and
catching at straws to sustain their
hopes.

ON Friday last the President 'with-
drew the name of Mr. RigsTaNni of
Lancaster, whose nomination as Mar-
shal of the Eastern District of Penn-
sylvania had been sent to the Senate,
and substituted that of General ELY,
of Bucks county, a friend of Gen. 0
0. Howard. Riehtand's nomination
had been endorsed by most of the
Pennsylvania delegation., including
Senators Scott and Cameron.

THE removal of Gen. Stoneman
from command in Virginia, has been
followed by the'prompt re-instatement
of Gov. Wells, and the removal of a
number of Stoneman's appointees
throughout the State, whose political
status was, strongly Secesh. Gen.
GRANT will tolerate no trifling by the
Rebel element in Virginia or else-
where. Storietuu's removal gives
greatisatisfaction to the Virginia Re-
publicans, and is bitterly denounced by
the Democratic press.

THE nomination of Gen. LONG-
sTREET, as Surveyor of the Port of
New 'Means, was confirmed on Satur-
day by a vote of 25 to 10. Mostof the
Southern .Republican Senators advo-
cated continuation, as calculated to
help the work of re-construction.—
Since the War, Gen. Longstreet has
been an unfaltering supporter of the
Congresaiohal policy of re -construc-
tion, and was fiercely denounced by
theRebel chivklry still clinging to the
"lost cause." Senators Cameron and
Scott, of this State, opposed the confir-
mation.

GEOBOE S. TWITCHELLp convicted
of the murder of his mother-in-law,
Mrs. Hill, of Philadelphia, made a
confession last Saturday, charging the
crime upon his wife, who Jailed her
mother while he was asleep; that he
was aroused by his wife stating that
she had a quarrel with the old lady
and killed her ; that he then assisted
his wife to throw the body of the win-
dow. The story is not a plausable one,
and the _Philadelphia papers discredit
lt, regarding it as a scheme to secure a
postponement of his execution which
had been fixed for yesterday. The
Govarnor,at lastaccounts, had declined
to interfere.'

CostiasatoNan Palazzo has issued a
circular relative to notice to parties
charged with failure, neglect, or rein•
sal to make true returns of annual
gains, profits and income. It directs
that before assessing the penalty on
the person for neglect or refusal to
make such return, or for rendering a
fraudulent one, the assistant assessorcharged with the duty of assessing
taxes on thegales, profits, and incomeof the person charged, shall cause no-:
tine to be served on such person fifteen
days prior to the day of hearing,.non.,
rytag him to appear and show cause
why the penalties prescribed by law
should not,beassessed on him by. rea-
son of such neglect or refusal.

Erl
Ex..President

covered from his recent attack of ill-
ness at Greenville, Tennessee, has. ta-
ken the stump, and on the. 3rd Inst.,
delivered himself atKnoxville, at con-
siderable lergth, swelling nearly two
hours. The speech Is largely taken up
with self-laudation, abuse of Congress,
and fault-finding In general. A. J.
claims great credit- for persistingly
fighting a "usurping, arbitrary and de-spotic Congress,". and it the country
goes to the devil, as he feels sure it is
fast going, it will not be his fault. He
has been endeavoring to arouse his
countrymen to their danger, and will
continue his efibrts while life lasts.—
The "bloated bondholder" comes in u
fore% share of A. J.'s melodic:trolls, and
not forgetting his claim to be the
"Moses" of the black race, he.gives the
latter this drive :

Let me tell you. colored men, and I have
never decAved white men or black men,that these men who .talk about your oldmasters have only delivered you up to new
masters. You are sl..ves to the league ; let
me say to you while they, have been en-trancnising you and disfranchising whitemen they have been making you slaves.—Yes, you are all slaves together to the bond-holder, who never shed a drop of blood_

Then waxing bold, he throws off the
disguise he wore while in Washington,
and announces to his Rebel auditors
tbat,after all,his pofessions of Unionism
were all bosh—that at heart he was op-
posed to the war for the suppression
of the Rebellion. Here we have it:

I would-to God that the Government had
not the 'credit to borrow a dollar to carry onwar. If the people had had beforehand topay the cost of the war we should neverhave had one.

Gen. GRANT and the - Boys in Blue
are thus complimented :

Thank God, my march has not beenthrough Gotgotha, my honors have notbeen gained by blood. Thewidows and the
one armed soldiers cannot attribute theirwrongs to me.

Seriously, is it not mournful that the
country should be dishonored before
the world by theseincoherent, billings-
gate utterances of a man who has filled
the highest position in the Republic—-
who does not seem to be able to ap-
preciate the plainest proprieties of posi-
tion—who aspires to be a common
scold and prating demagogue, forget-
ting that be was once President Of the
United States.

THE statements aa tothe progress of
the rebellion in Cuba continue to be
very contradictory, and it is difficult to
get at the truth. Several American
citizens, suspected of sympathy with
the revolutionists, have been imprison-
ed by the Spanish authorities, and
Gen. GRANT, in reply to representa-
tions of these facts, is reported to have
declared his determination to protect
the rights of all American citizens,
wherever jeopardised. ,In view of
possible complications there have been
active movements in our --Navy, the
Gulf Squadron being largely re-inforc-
ed. It-the mean time the problem of
Slavery is likely to be worked out in
Cuba in a mannersingularly analagous
to that of the United States. The re-
bellion has reached the stage when
both the insurgents and Spanish forces
are enlisting __colored regiments. The
insurgents have been doing this for
some time. The Spaniards follow the ,
example from necessity but with a bad
grace, and claim that the negroes are
staunchly loyal. It is probable they
will be divided. The enlistments and
protestations show that the war is
spreading, and argue that however the
rebellion results freedom will necessa-
rily follow on the island.

Now that the difficulty in regard to
the Tenure-of-OfficeAct is adjusted, the
President has begun to send nomina-
tions rapidly to the Senate. On Sat-
urday about 160 were sent in, and large
numbers daily since. Including Post-
masters, Collectors, Assessors, &c.—
Among them we notice pile following:

Territorial Secretaries—Dakota, T. M.
Wilkins; New Mexico, E. L. Perkins;
Washington, James Scott; Montana, W.
S. Scribner; Arizona, Coles Bassford ; Col-
orado, Frank Hill; Wyoming, E. M. Lee;
litab, S. A. Mann.

Territorial Governors.—Arizona, A. Y.
Safford ; Wyoming, J. A. Campbell ; New
Mexico, Charles C. Crouse; Dakota, John
A. Burbank.; Washington, Alrin Flan-
den ; 14.ontana, James M. Ashley.

Postmasters.. Andrew W. Denison, Bal-
timore ; George Beer, Harrisburg, Pa.;
Henry W. Hager, Lancaster; Jona
Seidera, Chambersbuig; G. W. Z. Black,
Frederick, Mil.

THE lower house of Caugress on
Wednesdai'made short work of the In-
dian question. Pending the considera-
tion of the Appropriation Bill, the
House struck out all the Senate amend-
ments which were based on the treaties
made last summer by the Indian Peace
Commission, and adopted in their stead
a single amendment, offered by Mr.
Dawes, which gives thePresident two
million dollars to be used in keeping
peace with the Indians on the Plains.
This, if agreed to by the Senate, places
the solution of the Indian difficulties
in the hands of the President,

PRESIDENT GRANT on Monday sent
a message to the House of Representa-
tives recommending that Congress take
steps to submit the Constitutions of
Virginia and Mississippi tO the people
of those States for ratitleatibn, the elec-
tions to be held under the direction
of the military commanders in both
States. As Congress has agreed to ad-
journ to-morrow, it Is not likely that
the desired bill.aan be passed, unless
the session be extended.

Mr. MOTLEY will be nominated as
Minister to England, as the successor
of REVERDY Joul.sorT. Itwill ,be re-
collected that Mr. Morn..Ey was recalled
from Austria by Mr. SEWARD, because
lie would not endorse the President's
re-construction policy.

THE Mechanicsburg, Pa., Journat—-
a sprightly, well conducted journal—-
haslthanged hands. 31r. Calms.Ny,
who has been the sole editor for 11
years, has associated with him JOBEpH
RITNER, jr., and C. D. ROCKAFELLOW.

Boxy houses of the Pennsylvania
Legislature ilave flamed an act author-
izing the Governor to chsuige theieut-
enee of death, on a conviption of mur-
der, to imprisonment fu} life ora term
of years.

THE Association of the Army of the
Potomac propose to give a grand ban-
quet in,New York on the 6th of July.
President Grant, Sherman, Sheridan
and Farragut will be.prasent.

SPAIN has chosen a King, and if the
hankerings of some of the old-line Demo-crms are gratified, we may be looking
around for somebody to call 4.lbjesty.^
Andy Johnson, in his recent speech atKnoxville, toldthepeople "that's wise and
goodPrince is infinitely better than a des.
Pole, arbitrary Congress," and in New
York a prospectus has been issued for a.Paper to be publishedunder the name of
the Imperialist, which, while holding
Democracy to be a Udine, will "demand
that, on the ruins of this unlnrenuate Re-
public, shall beroes* We km- and. lub-
inalitisl structure of en &Ora " Bet the
:yeah In Cc:Macedon; 10 not thlialsrbi ip
Owe Itopteisaft. '

Tll -COMMITACTIN
REPIIBLICAN VICTOIty

ELIEPUBLICAN GOVERNOR AND LEGIS
LATURE

GAIN OF TWO MEMBERS OF CON
GRESS

The election in Connecticut ou Mon-
day resulted in a signal Republican
triumph—JEwErz being elected Gov-
ernor by 600 majority over ENoLnin.
with three Republican members of
t'ongress -out of four, and a Republi-
can majority of nearly 40 in the Legis-
lature. Senator DIXON. who followed
Andy Johnson in his betrayal of the
Republican party, is badly beaten for
Congress. Although Grant carried the
State last fall, the Democracy carried
It at the last two State elections, under
the lead of Mr. ENGLISH, one of the
wealthiest and most popular men in
the State ; and as ENGLISH lead their
ticket again success was counted on as
sure. Besides this, the Republicans
went into the canvass, pledged to a sup-
p•rt of Manhood Suffrage, and the
Democracy made the most of the "nig-
ger," appealing to ignorance, passion
and prejudice to arrest the march of
Freedom. But all without avail. .

The new Legislature will vote on the
Suffrage Amendmentto the Constitu-
tion, and it is this feature of the result
which is especially gratifying. The
Legislature being largely Republican
secures the ratification of that Amend-
ment. The battle was fought squarely
on this issue, and Connecticut takes
her place in the column' of Freedom.—
All linnor to her people.

I:I4aFoRD, April 6.—Complete re-
turns from every town in the State
give the following result
Jewell..
English

Republican majority
.... 811

The Legislature stands as follows:
Senate—Republicans, 14; Demo-

crats, 7.
House—Republicans, 132 ; Demo-

crats, 106.
The vote for Congressmen is as fo.

lows:—
First District—Strong, Rep

Dixon, Dem
Rep. majority 735

Second District—Kellogg, Rep 13,431
Babcock, Dem 13,059

Rep. majority 372
Third Distret—Starkweather, Rep.... 9,122

Conver,Dem...... 6,863

Rep. majority 2,269
Fourth District—Beardsley, Rep 11,904

Barnum, Dem. 13,097

Dem. majority

Rhode Island, 0. K
Rhode Island has followed in the

wake ofNew Hampshireand Connecti-
cut, and recorded an emphatic endorse-
ment of Manhood Suffrage. The an-
nual election took place on Tuesday.—
As the new Legislature will have to
pass otlthe Suffrage Amendment, the
Copperheads of Rhode Island, like
those of Connecticut, made the most or
the "nigger." The result is the elec-
tion of PANDELFORD, Republican, for
Governor by about 4,000 majority in a
very light vote. The Legislature is
overwhelmingly Republican. The Sen-
ate will stand 2,7 Republicans and 6
Democrats; the House 61 Republicans
and 11 Democrats.

Ex-Quinn Isabella recently resolved to
visit all the convents in Paris. At one of
them she was received without any sort of
ceremony, and, on leaving, no one but the
I.Ady Superior accompanied her to the
door. "Why cut i nos treated with more
respect thin this / 'irked Her Majesty,—
The Superior meekly replied that it was not
the custom of the houge to do extraordina-
ry honor to vialtori. No exception was
made to the rules for • Queen. "Why, in
Spain," exclaimed the Queen angrily, "the
nun. kneel when I enter their convent.'
"Oh, madamI" was the answer, "here we
only kneel to God."

THRIALTIMD OtITBRLAX. rS Iv/ay.—Af-
fairs in Italy are rapidly approaching a
crisis'. The Republican party is daily as-
suming a more menacing attitude. Rimi-
ni has divided Italy into four governments,
to each of which a chief has been appoint-
ed. Genoa, Bologna, Florence and Naples
are 'the centres of action. Everything be-
tokens an approaching struggle, and so
fully is the King aware of- this that lie has
made large investments in foreign securi-
ties, in order to provide for theworst. Gar-
ibaldi is very ill, and a general break of
his constitution is feared.

Tmt majority in the Spanish Corti have
adopted a resolution to support Ferdinand,
the father ofreigning wing ofPortugal, for
the throne of Spain, and the Council of
Ministers have endorsed their action. A
delegation has beep seta to Lisbon to invits
him to accept. Latest despatcbeostate that

Ferdinand has poatively declined Use invi-
tation of the Cortes to accept the Spanish
throne. It Is quite probable this result was
anticipated, and that the choice of Ferdi-
nand was only made as a preliminary to
the falling back pppp, the puke of Montpen-
s ler, who is the real preference of Gellert'
Prim and, the other leaders of the Mon-
narchlcal party in Spain.

POST 077710 Z DEPARI/LINT.-112 the Post
Office Department a list of the employee in
each bureau hasbeeh prepared, and Postmas-
ter General Creswell is giving it a careful
examination, to ascertain how many nu be
spared from each branch, and to selectrums
the list the individuals to be discharged.
This will occupy his time,with the preesure
of other business, for about two weeks,
when the process of decapitation will be--
gin. It la estimated that within the next
three months there will be dismissed from
all the Government departments between
four and five hundred employees ofboth
SOM.

A =rims from Tadtworth (N. H.,) says
that Mr. WilliamPrice,of that town,etuldht
in J 1 small steel trap a white-headed eagle
last week that measured from Up to tip
seven and onehalf feet, from tip of the MU
to the end of the tail three feet, weighing
eleven pounds. The trap was fastened to
the carcass of a sheep that would probably
weigh more than fiftypounds,and such was
the strength of the eagle that he would raise
the carcass from the ground. He showed
so much fight that Mr. Price was compelled
to kill him.

As Oregon paperpublishes marriages an-der the heading, "Fixed to stay." In Chi-cago the proper tide tar marriage noticeswould be "Nix icor. stay."

44.13 ATI in his new lecture: "Law;
Ake Num" owes to inspire respect In
prow*. se we lasi bow they tee nolle,"

Tax Nevada Legislature has licensed
gambling.

Tux post office atkonistown, N. J., was
robbed by burglars on Friday night.

ELsonorra for the French Corps Legishi,
of are to commence on the 20th of Iday.

Two of the newly-elected Trustees of the
Boutb Carolina University are colored men.

Gaoses H. PaIIoLUTON is proposed by
the Democrats as a candidate fur Governor
ofOhio.

A stmts.s earthquake shock was experi
enced in San Francisco on Thursday eve

B. F: SZWAED committed suicide at
Bingbamton, N. Y., on Friday, by taking
laudanum.

CHAIILES CLARKE, a young Englishman,
committed suicide in New York on Satur-
day by shooting.

WADE Hsairrox has been buying a
thousand mules ix Illinois, fur use on his
Southern plantations.

DESPATCHES from the South report heavy
frosts and damage to the cotton crop there-
from.

Tarr heave in woman's rights in Tunis,
Italy, and have female lawyers there who
practice in the Tunisian Supreme Court.

A vonNo lady of Staunton, Virginia,
keeps a list of her male acquaintances in a
pocket diary and calls ither devotional him-
book.

A soL.Dusn's widow, in Hartford, drew
her pension money the other day, went on
a spree, set fire to her clothing and burned
up both herself and her greenbacks.

Tas Loudon Saturday Review declares
that women dress not only to please men,
but to show other women that they have
dressed men.

ON Wednesday an explosion occurred at
a colliery inLancashire, England. Twen
ty-elght persons were killed outright, and
many were seriously injured.
M. S. Philips, residing near Fortress

Monroe, committed suicide yesterday, by
shooting herself through the head with a
revolver.

Two Oregon papers are at present vigor-
ously discussing the right of a State to
secede from the Union. They are rather
behind the age.

Tug Northern Central Railroad Company
will, during the coming summer, contin-
ue the laying of the double track from
Harrisburg to Sunbury.

DR. Robley Dunglison, for many years a
Protesaor in Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia, and the author of several
medical works, died in that citty on Thurs-
day evening, in the 70th year of his age.

SECRITARY Boutvrell has ordered all
steam engines in the Treasury Department,
but one, to be disposed of, and the Printing
Department there, except for some small
currency, will be abandoned.

POTI.TOIIEL—Our Maine exchanges say
that there is a great surplus of potatoes in
that State, of an unuagally fine quality, and
that before planting time the prices will be-
come considerable reduced. The supply in
the West this spring is also very large.

E. DOWIT EICEIIBOX, of Frederick, Md.,
and Colonel W. R. Lount, of Washington,
engaged in a squabble at Washington on
Monday, and the former, in endeavoring
to shoot Lount, wounded himself in the
hand by a shot from his own pistol.

Tug House of Representatives' Ways and
Means Committee have decided to make a
tour through the country during the com-
ing recess of Congress, and will investigate
the affairs of the various Custom Houses,
particularly at New York and San Francis-
co.

A NOV111. tournament is to come off in
Chicago some time in May. The Chicago
Butchers' Society offer a solid silver belt,
with a buckle of solid gold, to the butcher
who can kill and dress an ox in the shortest
time. The belt is q very handsome one,and
cost $5OO.

Tall SIGN. OF•THE Tlllll.B.—Gen. Grant
has appointed and the Senate hasconfirmed
two toloied men, one ofwhom was former-
ly a slave, to °faces of honor and emolu-
ment, and Connecticut has elected a Legis-
lature that will ratify the Fifteenth Amend-
ment.

Coltsrarr, Napoleon's valet de cham-
bre, sold his papers in 1817 to Metternich
for ten thousand franca. Metternich never
permitted them to be inspected, owing to
the scandalous disclo-urea wnich they con-
tained in regard to Napoleon's iiaisons
with certain ladies of the Austrian court.
Theso interesting papers are still in poses-
illoll of the Metternich family.

Tito question of the genuineness of a will
in a cue tried a few days since at Laconic,
N. 11., turned on the consistency of its data
with the paper it was written on. It bore
the die of the Hampshire Paper Company,
of Holyoke, and J. W. Southworth, ofthat
company, testifying that the company did
not ezist at the alleged date of the will,
proved the document a forgery.

JoniBROWN.an eccentric coloredbarber
of Akron, Ohio, died on the 30th ult., leav-
ing property valued at $35,000. In the
year 1849, when colored children were re-
fused admittance into common schools, Mr.
Brown erected a school-housein Cleveland
at his own expense. For some time he
hired teachers and paid them, the school
being free to the children of his race.

hitottioza is the place for ladies. The
Senate of that State has passed a bill pro-
Titling that if any person shall hereafter
wilfully or indecently annoy any ferule by
any obscene or indecent word or words,
act or acts, such persons shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor ; and upon conviction there-
of shall be punished by imprisonment in
county jail not more than siz months or by

line not exceeding $lOO.
Sinew' Law.—finder the statuteof In-

diana civil suit can be brought against a
murderer by the representative of the party
killed, A. Mrs. Clem haying murdered a
Mr. Young, the representatives of the mur-
dered man have brought suit against the
husband of Mrs. Clem for damages. It be-
hooves men proposing matrimony in that
State to require a bond from his proposed
wife's relatives which saves 4im hariroesa
in case the wife kills anybody,

Tan silly and dangerous practice of jok-
ing with firearms will prove a rather expen-
sive business in Michigan hereafter. The
Legislature of that State has passed an act
imposing afine of not more than fifty and
not less than Ave dollars upon any one
"who shall intentionally, without malice,
point or aim any firearm at any other per-
son." The discharging of a arum, even
when it does not occasion Injury, is punish-
ed with a tine of one hundred dollars, and
not less than one year's imprisonment.

Tai aroma Balwract.—ln nearly all the
Departments at Washington, a careful vei--1 sus of the employees is being taken.—Among the questions asked the females are'
whether any one upon whom they were
dependent was killed or crippled during
the war ; what other means ofsupport they
have ; whether married or single ; how
many children, &c. The series of qua-
dons propounded indicate pretty clearly.
that a good War record will be required to
retain eposition.
Ells= orme NOMINA.22OII-Back batch

of appointments sent to the Senate by Pre-
sident Grant operates directly asan emetic
On the hotels, in Washington. The cab*
seekers, who crowded them to their utmost
capacity, for the put month, 1178 leaving by,
hundreds. esthnated that at, least tenihoesandtivadepaitethaince the Mat ofmonth: Therenre nevertheless, many-
** remain,'sven after their first applios-..
lions have prctretintinmegdol,jg hops orPiss gilmoing obi*

45,498
44,1;87

11,620
10,886

*lwrini;
Over One *Men Denims Otelen*Ee.
rape of the Neither* with their Plow.
der.

The Beneficial Saving Fund Society, at
the southwestcorner ofTwelfth and Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, was robbed some
time on Senday just of bonds and other
securities amounting, it is though, to over
*1,000,000. TheSociety employs.a private
watchman, but it appears that on Sunday
he leaves the building at six o'clock in the
morning. At that hour everything was se-
cure. About fuur o'clock in the afternoon,
the proprietor of the billiard saloon, in the
second story, desired to enter thepremises,
the:door of which is on Twelfth street, and
immediately In the rear ofthe Society build-
ing, and is in fact an addition to the main
building, but being unable to do so, at once
informed the President of the Society, Mr.
Charles A. Repplier, of the fact.

Entrance was effected at last by getting
into the billiard saloon through a Chestnut
street entrance, and then down the stair-
way leading from Twelfth street. Here it
was discovored that the windowopening on
the :stairway had been pried open, and
through this the President and other gen-
tlemen entered the office of the Society.—
They found the gas burning, and the office
floor strewn withenvelopes, which had con-
tained the securities of the Society. On
searching carefully, it was discovered thatevery bond held by the Society, to the
amount of over Osoo,ooo, had been stolen,
as well as sonic $200,000 or $300,000, it is
supposed, coupon and registered bonds, that
had been left in the fire-proof by private
individuals, for safe keeping.

The bre-proof is btfilt of brick and stone,
inside the office, with doubledoors of chill-
ed iron, the outer door being locked with a
combination lock. The burglars went to
work in the most skilful and systematic
manner, and must have completed the job
in a few hours. They placed In front of the
fire-proof door a s tout piece of oak timber,
about four feet long, the end fastened to the
floor by strong iron clamps ; to this anoth-
er piece of timber was connected, as a
brace. A large iron brace and bit of the
finest steel was then brought to bear upon
the lock, and after removing the plate con-
taining the letter, a hole was drilled through
the door into the lock, breaking the bolt,
and thus allowing the door to be easily
opened.

The breaking of the inner door was but
a trifling matter, and the work of rifling
the tin boxes containg securities belonging
to private individuals commenced. Every-
thing was taken from them except a $l,OOO
bond, which seemed to have escaped their
notice. The Treasurer of the Society, Mr.
Patrick Quinn, had $50,000 worth ofbonds
of his own in a box taken ; of these $45,-
000 were coupon bonds. The amounts be-
longing to other private individuals could
not be asscertained last evening as the
boxes are only placed in thefire-proof for
safety.

The securities held by the Society, to the
amount of about $8440,0Q0, and 18,000 in
cash, were kept in a small iron sate, which
was also inside the fire-proof. This safe
had t.ur lock, each with a different kind of
key, but with powerful purchases the locks
were broken, to all appearances, with great
ease. •

Themortgages, amounting to $250,000,
were not distutbed, but the other securities
were removed. They consisted of $126,-
000 city six per cent. loan ; $93,000 United
States Five-twenty bonds ; $83,000 Penn-
sylvania War Loan, coupon bonds; $lO,-
00 New Jersey six percent. coupon bonds ;
$20,000 Delaware six per cent. coupon
bonds ; $15,000 North Pennsylvania cou-
pon bonds ; $l,OOO morLage bond, same
road ; $144,000 United States bonds, '815;
$25,00 Philadelphia and Erie bonds ; $32,-
000 Alleghany county bonds; $2,000 Cam-
den City coupon bonds; $26,000 Hunting-
don and Broad Top R,Braod bonds ; $64,-
000 Schuykill Navigation Loan ; $23,000
Camdenand Amboycoupon bonds ; $40,000
Long Island Rattroaa u—-
sylvania 7 per cent. bond ; $32,000 Alle-
ghany 5 per cent. loan. The registered
bonds stolen amount to about $400,000, and
the coupon bonds to about $150,000; the
mortgages not touched to $250,000.

The depositors of this Buciety number
about 2,000, and, of course, the securities
stolen were held fur theirbenefit. To meet
the loss sustained, the Society will secure
the registered bonds, the mortgages, be-
sides the real estate, worth some $BO,OOO,
making a total of $730,000 to meet their
liabilities, even if the coupon bonds should
not be, recovered.

The' place of the robbery was soon ex-
amined by Chief Enne, his detectives, and
by officers and directors ofthe Society, and
great astonishment wu erpreerd at the
possibility of the burglars making off with
the property In broad day light, for the
robbery must have been committed during
Sunday morning. The number of bonds
stolen would make a bulk of papers not
easily hidden. A list of the bonds and
their numbers were taken for the purpose of
giving early notice of the robbery. The
Society authorized Chie( Enue to offer
reward of $25,000 for thearrest of the bur-glars.

In addition to the bonds belonging to the
Society, there was a large amount in boxes,
belonging to private parties, deposited for
safety. The valuables were In a vault,
with a Lillie combination lock, which, as
well as the smaller safe inside, was bored
into with apparent ease.

A careful examination of the safe was
made next day by experienced workmci in
the presence of the detective officers.

No clue has yet been obtained u to the
thieved, and there is much excitement
among the depositors. That so daring a
burglary should be successfully committed
in broad day light; in the very heart of the
city, without attracting attention, excites a
sense of insecurity, which io all the greater
that the crime was so skilfully perpetrated
as to bane all conjectures as to the guilty
persons, dipA CHILD ArrAaiun ITR►ra.—hfuch of
its Flesh Eaten Off.—The Reading Dis-
patch says: From Douglassville, this
county, we have an account of a sad and
shocking occurence which took place on
last Monday night. )♦t appears that the
house of 'Mr. Joseph Holloway, near
Douglassville, is infested with rate and so
complete is their away that they undertook
to drive the family from their home. On
the night mentioned a little child was put
in its bed and after it bad gone to Bleep,
several large rats uttacked it and eat a large
portion of the flesh of its hander Pm! alldface, before its 'cries were heard by the
parents. The mutilation of the child is re-lated as horible and heart-sickening. Med-ical aid wassummoned, but it is fearedlthatthe childcannot long survive its injuries.

Where rats infest houses, t.o much precau-
tion cannot be exercised to avoid theirpois-
onous bites.

BATHIIt fanny thing was developed in
a recent trial between two Germans in.New
York city. It came out that the peat
whale, which medic, disport himself so
furiously in the New Tork "aquarium," to
the great awe and amusement of totter*,was nothing more nor less than* piece of
mechanism, with a Mtn Wade (If it,, One
of these Germans was the Jonah_ In the
belly of this arillicieummitisr.

TEk Provide:toe (It j„) Conform= of
the Methodist JCpiscopul Church have 116-

. solved that "no capilidoge for, membership
shall be deemed eiiirio =Ville shall have
lotegolYouklly and frisikly affirmed his ab.
'themefrom the toe of totem, thoittg so
much of the time of hIS tat for weltw.,,,.ober.ship as shall sttosed•theit~oftabli,
go! uulll he shalthwire ph44ad himself hi

Wre to abstain from ifsus% siskti It" be-
Ibraisdkalmew

Intimor musumeopattio amen*.
emulous—Granville Wilson, of NewWind-or district, has been appointed§uper-intendeut of the Alms-house, vice Mr.Taylor removed.—A new Methodist Epia-oopat Church is to be built lu-Westininger,

to cost$11,500; $9,800 have already beensubscribed.—Twenty-five sharesof stock ofthe Ist National Bank of New Windsor
were sold,last week at $lO5 and $lO5 a
share, par value $lOO ; this is the same
bank that was robbed sometime ago.

FEANKLIN.—Oyer $BO,OOO have been
subscribed in the neighborhood of Mercers-
burg to the proposed Railroad.—over two
hundred families have removed fromChambersburg to other places since the first
of January.--Samuel Dine, who servedfaithfully through the war in the battery re-
cruited by Colonel Housure, died in Cham•bersburg on Thursday lag..

FREDERICF.—G. W. Z. Black has been
appointed Postmaster at Frederick, and
George S. Harp at Wolfsville.

WASHINGTON.—Jacob L. Richards has
been appointed Postmaster at Hancock ;
Solomon Steinmetz at Clear Spring, and
Mrs. H. Benton at Sharpsburg.—A great
Horse Show, under the management of the
Washington County Agricultural Associa-
tion, will take place on Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, May 25th, 26th and 27th,
at Hagerstown. Premiums amounting to
$l,OOO will be offered, among which is oneor $3OO to the fastest Horse, who must
make the mile inside of three minutes, as
well as numerous other Premiums from
sloo down. The Committee also offer one
Premium of $5O and two Premiums of $25
each for the beet Velocipedists.

Youx.—Ou the 25th ult., a son of Fred-
erick Sweitzer, Hanover, aged 7 years, fell
from an outhouse ou his father's premises,
and broke his shoulderbone.—The Hanov-
er Branch Railroad Company are having
two new passenger cars built at York.—
The measles is prevalent in York, but in a
mild form.—Ou the 26th ult., the IceCream
and Cigar manufactory of D M. Henry,
Seven Valley, was destroyed by fire.—John
M. Seely his been arrested in York on the
charge of poisoning his father-in-law,
James Robinson, an aged man who died
several weeksago in that place.—Samuel
Trone, o: Hanover, last week fell from a
porch at his residence to the pavement,
breaking one of his legs.—The barn of P.
Baum, West 31anhelin, w;th contents, was
destroyed by fire on the night of the Ist
Inst.—Last week six sons of Samuel Diller,
deceased, of Hanover, alter celebrating their
mother's birth-day, concluded to have
themselves weighed. The weighed 1,429
pounds. L,

A VOLUNTEER TEACHER OF COLORED
CHILDEEN.—The Frederick (Md.) Repub-
lican states that Miss Eliza Mitchell, of
Petersville district, a descendant of the
Pilgrim Fathers of St. Mary's, who has
been teaching a school for the benefit of
colored children for more than a year past,
furnishing books, stationery, etc., in aid of
this laudable undertaking, and devoting all
her time to teaching, is just having erected
at her own expense, without any aid from
the Freedmen's Bureau or any other source,
save the all-seeing eye of the Divine Benig-
nity, a new school-house, at. a cost 01 some
$6OO or $7OO, and intends supplying it with
all the necessary conveniences of modern
progress, in order that the young colored
children, some twenty or twenty-five in
number, under her care, may receive the
benefit of a good cdebition. She intends
sparing no exertions in seeing that their
youthful minds are properly trained. Miss
Mitchell is a devoted member of the Cath-
olic Church, and the facts related prove
that she has no "prejudices to conquer" in
educating the children of freedmen.

TUE FINAIiCES OP YORK COUSTY.—Dur-
ing a recent visit through York county, we
were credibly.informed by one of the sub-
stantial taxpayers qf that county that their
County C,Onanissioners were then on an
of lout 12-blvt—ss ,t tr the .nurpose
of borrowing the sum of thirty-five thous-
and dollars for the use of that county ;
and that they offered the exorbitant interest
of oneper cent. a monthfor that amount.
We were astonished to hear that a rich
county like York should go to Baltimore
money shavers to obtain money, when the
county officials of an adjoining county can
obtain as much as they desire at six per
cent. per annum. Our friend remarked,
"Well, your county is under the manage-
ment ofRepublicans, and we arc in the
hands of a corrupt Democratic party, who
are constantly squandering the public
money." We have since learned the Com-
missioners failed to obtain the money, even
at that rate.—Harrisburg Telegraph.

Tna Copperheads are always grumbling
about the National Debt, and endeavoring
to create the impression among ignorant
prople that it is increasing. The N. Y. Tri-
bune gives a flat contrediction to the latterassertion. The debt, itsays, was over $2,-
757,000,000, on thefirst of August, and also
on the Ist of September, 1865. It was butp2,544,336,964 on the Ist instant. Paid off
in three and a half years, of principal, at
least two hundred and thirteen millions
of dollars. But this is not all. We hate
moreover paid, says the Tribune, immense
sums to soldiers as musteringout bounties,
tic., to States for their volunteers in the
war for the Union, tbc. The actual reduc-
tion of our indebtedness since the war end-
ed is nearer four than three hundred mil-
lion. Why cannot Copperhead newspapers
tell their readers the honest truth 1

1:1=1=1
BEIGELLII Young lately lectured the ladies

of Mormondom on education, and among
other remarks, made these pertinent ones :
"See, in the fashionable world, the educa-
tion given to a young lady It consists
mainly of how to bow and curtsey, how to
meet a gentleman, how to be graceful in a
ball room, how to get into and out of a car-
riage, how to walk on the streets, how high
her clothes should be lifted, or how many
feet they should drag behind her; and, In
addition to this, to thrumon the piano and
have a smattering of French or Italian.—
These are what should be called female
loafers ; they are pp good to thernaplyes or
apybody else. They cannot knit their
stockings, make their dresses or under-
clothing, or do anything useful."

Tux self-exiled Soututruers who left the
country after the war because they thought
they could not breathe the to, them detested
air in which the Star Spangled Bannerfloated are now anxious to get back, and in
order to facilitate their return the govern-
ment of the United States, with a magnan-
imity almost unparalleled, has directed
Admiral Davis to furnish free transportation,
on a Government vesaeib to any citizens of
the United States who may now be volun-
tary exiles in Brasil, To what a humilia-
tion these tot-headed sons of the South
have thus subjected themselves. Efow
much better to have remained upon their
native toll and accepted the situation after
Lee's surrender,

DIMIoNio CniatualoN. —Thefiftieth anni-
versaryof Bt. John'sCommandery, to be cel-
ebrated inthiscity on the ethof June,prom-
ises to be one of the moat memorable events
in the liihnot7 of the Order. A program-
me has not been finally determined upon,
but there wlll,be it parade of the IfAighta its
Atliregalia. In the line about three hun-
dred gumboil from Bolton, one 'hundredWe fifty from Baltimore, two hundredfrom Waaldnirtan, and delegates from other
*idea, Best and West. There will be a
Feud review by the officers of the GrandPommandery, on, Broad street, an (nation
and a*vet b;the alternate, and a billfitbe wish* at the Atoodeny of Abdo.atisvidr", .

-

MOM!, AT LAW.
6.0. McCreary,York street, in residence.
Mc(immesh, t Breath, Chambersberg st., residenceD. Mills,-on Public Square, in resideace.
A. J. Cover. Baltimore et., uear IFe.bneetock's Store.p. A. Buehler, Baltimore street, In residence.

=3
.7. W. Tipton, Chamberetnagstreet, Ant equate

=

80l tsar Newport, corner Willtington I Middle eta
SOOT * 81110EXAZJLIS.

D.KitsmillerAl3ro., York st opposite Book.D. U. Klingel, Baltimore street, third Nu .re.John .41. Roiling. Carlisle street, near Railroad Depot
COXPLCTIo(S, TOM AC

John Gruel, Cbambereburg 'treat, near Eagle Uotel
CARP tN TTT8 ♦aD CONTRACTORS.

Wm. C. StaCarnal. t Son. York street, first square.Wm. Claritztuao, Wauhinetuti et.. near Chatubersburglino. C.Cashman, Stratton street. near Itailroisd.
OAR{/AGM, AC

Perry J. Tate, Chamberiburg street.
Danner k ler, Middle street, near BaltimoreW. K. Gallagher, EASE. Middle at. second square.

EIZIM
P. Cutinlnahhani, Baltimore street, first square,T.C. Norris, 9outb We corner of Diamond.Jacob Brinkerhoff, corner of Yorkand Public Square

COAL, LUX/11.11., Llllll, /10.C. B. Buehler, curvier or Carll.lle. and Railroad •treetaJacob Kullly, curvier of Bt ration and Railroad.
MEM

Dr. Wm. Stallsmith, York street, DratJ. L. Lfill,Cherntiersburir street, opposite Engle Mite)
MUM

A. D. Buehler. Cluttuberaburg at., uear Public BquareUuhers, Baltimore street. Matsquare.
R. Horner, Chrimb'e,tit., oppuelto Chriaes Church.

DR.T GOODS.

Fahnentock .Bruthera ;cur. of Balto. and 31Iddle deJ. L. Schick, cor. Beillirnorsand Public Equsre.Robert & Elliot, NILat.. upposan the Cuurt•buusa.D. Hnods, cur. of Diamond rod York street.
F. D. Dopnorn, corner of Diamond and Carlisle mt.

FORWAIDINIi AND COMM/MD.4I FOCUS.
U:ghtro k Co., cor. Weshlugtuo tad Railro d.Jam Cromt, cor. attou and ttkilrurd.Joe Wible k Sons, our. Washington and ReitroadMcCurdy k llotuilton. Carlisle Stoma.

==!

Hunter k Warier, South East corner of Diamond
I=

Peter Neiller, Railroad, Neat of Stratton•treet
I=

R. D. Arser,r, E. Middle street

OIOCZA/ZS, •C
J. W. Cress', cor. Charnbershorg sad Public Square
Wm. Boyer! Son, York et., opposite National BankWm. B. Meals, York Ist second square.Wm. J. Martin, cor. ofBaltimore and !Egli streets'.
Fahneatock Brothers, Cul. Baltimore and Middle atm.bighain 2 Co., cor. Washington and Railroad ■{reek
McCurdy & Hamilton. Carlisle st.tillbaspie York ■t„ fiat square.
H. M. Paxton, Baltimore street, third square.

MADD AAAAAAD Ct./SLUM
Danner t Ziegler, Baltimore Street, first square.
Fahuestock Brothers, corner Baku. and Middle et.

HAI Z/33, &C
D McCreary k Sop, Balta. .t. oppraite Pres. Cturch

BATS. CAPE, 6170118, he.
8. 8 'McCreary. Chambergburgstreet. first @square.
Jacob Brarkerbollr, cor. ut York •t., and Pu lic thqunreT. 0. :%oz rim, Sonti. Went corner of Inn[1.1341.
R. C. Cut.ean, Chambersborg nt.
U. B Woods, cur. of Dialtauud and York street.

El=
Eagle trete!, J Tate, proprietor, censer Chambersburg and Wibehingtou.
Key.toue tlouae , t5. E. Sircril. proprietor, Chambersburg street, opposite CUurch. • •

=

N. Weaver, Wanhingtun et., north of ClearnterlburgT. I'. Tate, WaAhington et., near Ease Hotel.
=ELM

J.31.Cannott,corner of Baltimore mad 3111d4, street•Meals & Brother, York et., anal of Stratton
MAIITCA 31A113Q.

Mn.sE. J. Ziegler, East Middle street
I=l

Tipton a Myers, York street. opposite National Bank
ECIEGE3

J. W. C. O'Neal, Baltimore street, near Iligh
PRIM TECO orrice.

Star Q Sentinel, Baltimore st.., midway betweenthe Court !loupe and Public Square, west side.
=EI

C. IL Buehler, corner of Carlisleand Railroad
lIZOAIL 15,912.

Washington Bierbower, N. B.corner of Diamond
OM

Wm. T. Bing, York street, opposite Bank.
AAAAA a PAPXI HASIGNI.

Jeremiah Culp, York .treat, second square
I=

Win. E.Culp,Reablogten street, nair Eagle natal
I=MM

Soper & McCartney, Balta., street, Brat square

MIL Charles M. Wilder, confirmed as
Post-master at Columbia, S. C., is, we be
lieve, the first freedman confirmed in an
important office by the Senate. Mr. W.
was a slave until after the breaking out of
the war, and up to the time of gaining his
freedom worked at his trade as carpenter.
Since then he has been Deputy United
States Marshal and member of the Legisla-
ture. De is rt presented as a tall, good-
looking mulatto,possessing a fair educattrm,
good business qualifications, and an excel.
lent character. Ills office is worth $3,200
per ann um.

THE latest scandal in English high life is
h. elonement of wife of

Capt. Vivian, a member of the present
British Ministry, with the Marquis of Wa-
terford. The husband followed the truants
to Paris, where his wife attempted to com-
mit sucide, but failed. Although her hus-
band is reported to have promised to keep
the affair secret if she returned, she refus-
ed, and the husband then declined to per-
mit her to retain her youngest child. The
Marquis subsequently sent a communica-
tion to the Captain, pledging his honor to
marryMrs. Vivian the moment her husband
procures a divorce.

NEW COOKING STOVE.---The atten-
tion of Housekeepers is invited to the
EXCELSIOR PENN COOL STOVE,
which has recently been brought into the
market, and bids fair to throw all other
Stoves into the shade. This Stove took
the fire premium at the State Fair held
in Harrisburg last falL its peculiar
merits are the large Oven and Flues, and
general simplicity, not being enctintbered
with unnecessary appendas, which in
many stoves only enhance the cost without
being of practical use, For beauty of de-
sign, quality of material, and general ex-
cellence, it cannot be ekcelled. The price
is lower than any other first-class Cook
Stove in market, and yet is warranted to
cook and bake equal to the best. The Ex-
celsior Penn Cook can be seen at the
Wareroom of Col. C. H. BUEHLER, on Car-
lisle street, Gettysburg, who is the Agent
for this place. Call and see IL

THE GREAT RESORT. —Last fall
brought a marvelous increase of business
to the great Clothing House of Pennsyl-
vania—Oak Hall. There were days when
the sales of the concern touched the lofty
ty figures of twelve aiou.sand -dollars in
one day. This of course was owing in
general to the prodigious efforts put forth
by Wanamaker & Brown to meet the
wants and wishes of thepeople in the mat-
ter of low prices and desirable goods.—
But no small part of the credit is due to
the country people who seem to go .nmoue; county after .county supplying
itself from the boundless and varied stock
of the Largest Clothing House. Raving
made this good begining, the proprietors
have no fpara of not being able to con-
tinue in the favor and patronage of theirfriends from out of town ; but have de-
termined to please them so well this sea-
son that Oak Hall shall become the great"Resort" of the country trade. It

HEAD QUARTERS REMOVED.—Capt. Nomus, has removed his store toArnold's Corner, next door to the Ist Na-tional Bank, where you will find one of thebeat andcheapest Stock of Clothing, Thus,Caps, Boots, and Shoes, and Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods of every discriptlon, in
the cOunty. Be is selling Winter Clothing
at greately reduced prices to make room for
Spring Goods. If you want a BARGAIN go
to Nomus' corner. All kinds of Mea's and
Boy's Clothing, Rats, Caps,Boots and ShOes
as cbeap as before the War. If you don't
elleve this, fail and he cotirliteed.—Don't
orget the place. U.
4 WORD TO THE WlSE.—Persona

going to liousekeeping this spring would
do well to call at Col. 0. H. Buattram's
extensive Ware-room, near the Passenger
'depot, on Carlislestreet, who has onhand
a very large assortment of Stoves of the
beat manufacture, Cooking, Parlor, Office,
and()bomber Stoves, for wood or Coal ;

also HollowWare,Tin Ware, Japan Ware,
Britannia Ware, Bird Cages, and a general
assortment of Kitchen utensils, necessary
in housekeeping, and at very lowprima

ALLKINDS OF JOB WORK.—Having
Isively added to our facilities for Job
P6Mlng, we arenow enabled with the aid
of oar Campbell Power Press Gordon
Jobber, and Hand Presses, to 'turn "out
promptly allkinds of Priming, from the
atmlielitCard to the largest Poster,Wale
Lug Pitme,lllTe!ehee, Zettoipme,

1,13, NM ourowlish 6-www'

`swiesi►gitirrai
(See.Adoartistatentr.)

Bept./A.-1y

PuPrLATIOII.—Mr. Delmar attempted acensus in 1868 on his own account andthrough the Assessors of In,ernal Revenue.The work has beta stopped, but from the
returns already made, and the estirnater.,the recapitulation is as follows: Whitepopulation of the States, 20 ,o 6 ; color-
ed, 4,4;39,8 62 ; total, 37,930,003. The total
with the population of the District of C‘,l
umbia and the Territories is 38,-122'005.
The reported population of California in-
cludesIndians'and Chinese. :Chi e includes
500 Indians; Michigan includes about 4,-
000 Indians; Minnesota includes 8,000 In-
dians; Oregon includes 7,720 Indians and
2,436 Chinese; Rhode Island also includes
a few Indians. The reported and estimated
population include 60,000 Indians and Chi-
DCSC.

ATTEMPTED 3f unoan.—Charles Merriet at-
tempted to kill Miss Monks, who refused to
company him home from church, at Cold
Spring, N. York, on Friday. All arc re-
spectably connected. It appears that he
Lad requested her company on several oc-
casions for some time past, and was refused.
When he was refused on Friday night, he
seized her by the hair of her head and
threw her down, presented a pistol at her
breast and pulled the trigger. The cap did
not explode, and he re-cocked the weapon
and pulled again and again, but it failed to
explode. He was in the act of attempting
to fire again, when his brother dashed the
pistol aside. He had written a letter to the
lady telling her that it she refused his
company again he would murder her. The
pistol was heavily loaded.

,3'perial Astir:s.
--FISH AND SALT.

Wm. Blair Son, "South End," Carlisle, offer FISHand SALT in any quantities, at teal prices than theycan be hi-might from the cities. If nut satisfactory re-turn them and get your money.
Call and see our immense et ch of QL7EENSWARE,LA,SWARE, TUBS, CHURN., ItAz•KETS, SPOONS,KNIVES and FORKS, WAITERS and a thousandothers things that housekeeper. want.
Ws sell cheap for cash. Wholesale and Retail, and.warrant all we sell. [April 2

N,f ANIIOOD.—I N THE YOUNG AND RISING gen-!Vl eration, the vegetative powers of life are strong,but In a few year. how ..(ten the palid hue, the lack•lustre Cie and emaciated firm, and the impossibilityof application tomental effort, show Its baneful In•licence. Itsoon become. e•ideut tithe observer thatsome depressing influence is checking the development.f the body. Coueuteption is talked of, and perhapsthe youth is removed from school and sent into thecountry. This Is one f the worst movements. Re.moved from ordinary diversions of the ever-changingscenes of the city, the powers of the body too muchenfeebled to give zest to healthful and rural exercise,thoughts are turned inwards upon thesuselr-a.It the patientbe a female, the approachof the men-een in looked for with anxiety, as the first, symptomto-Which Nature is toshow her saving power in dif-fusing the circulation and visitingthe cheek with thebloom of health. Alas! increase of appetite haserown by what It fed .n; the energies of the systemare prostrated. end the whole economy is deranged.—The beautiful and wonderful period' In which bodyand mind undergo so tancitiatlnga change nein childto women, Is loateo for In vain; the parent's heartLie. di inanxiety, and fancies the grave but waitingfor its
Ilmatsoth's LITRACT Bt'cnri, for Weakness aliningfrom excel.es or early indiscretion, attended with thef•llowing sytuotouts: Indisix.sition to Exertion, LossofBower, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,General Weakness, Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,Trembling. Dr.dfu I Horror of Death. Night Sweats,Cold Sett, Wakefulness, Dimaess of Visidu, Langour,UniversalLassitude of vie Muncular system, UftetiEnormous Appetite with Dyspeptic Symptoms, HotHands, Fluebieg of the Body. DryneNi oi the Skin. IPallid Cec ntenance and Eruptions on the Face, Paintae (tack toe1tile'llyug,"l';7th Tem inita;;Suffusion and Loss ofeight, Watts. of Attention, Client ;Itelitleastiees, with Horror of Society. No-thing as more desirable to inch patients than Solitude,and nothing they more dread, for Fear of Themselves ; Iao liepese of Manner, no Earnestuesa. nu Siiectattiou,but a but fled Transition from one question to an-other.

These symptoms, if allowed to go un--which thisinvariably removes--soon follow Loss ofPower, fatuity, and Epileptic Fits, la one of which
the patient may expire.

During the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson at theBloomingdale Asylum, this sad result occurred to twopatience; reason Deli for a time left them, and bothdied of epilepsy. They were of both sexes, and shouttwenty year. of lg..
Who can my th those excesses arenot frequentlyfollowed by those dlretul diseases Insanity and Con-sumed.° I The recoens of the Ina". Asylums, andthe melancholy deaths by Cousompt ion, hear amplewitueea tothe truth ut these assertions. lu LunaticAsylums the most melancholy exhibition appears.—The CuttntetinCo is actually sodden and quite denti•tute—neither Mirth or One( ever visits it. Should asound of the voice occur, it Is rarely articulate."With woeful measuredwan DespairLow sullen stomas their griefbe.:uiled."Whilst we regret the existeneeufthesbtve disclosesand symptoms, weare prepared to offer ea invaluablegift of chemistry fur the removal of the conseqnencee.fixxusotn's flioner ConcesIZAILD YLCID EXTRACT 0/Beetle. There is no tunic like it. It to an anchor ofhope to the •urgeion and p Meta, and this is the tee-tiniony of all who Imre used or prescrioed it.Sold by Druggists sod Dealer. seer) Where. Pales$1.25 per bottle,or bottles for Sti.so. Delivered toany address. ascribe symptoms In all conann.eica-twos.

Address H. T. nzudnoLD,Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
b.S4 lithadaay, New Yvr::.MONS ARE GF.NULNE UNLEdd DONE UP INIlittml.eugrared wrapper, with f4c-thli:a. of myChemscal Warehouse, and signed

April 2-2 m H.T. HICLMBOLD.
WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,

For Store Fronts, Asylum., Ac.; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry yards; Brass andIron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders, Screens for Coal,Ores, Sand, &c., Geary Criniped Cloth for SparkArresters; Landscape Wires for Windows, Ac.; Paper-nvalters'Wtres,urustuental Wire Work, c. Every in-formation by audretviu,g the manufacturers. M.WALKER* SONS, No. II North Sixth ■t.,delphla. IFeb.b, 1869.-17
Ads. DEAFNESS, BLINDNE3B AND CATARRHtreated withthe utmost BUCet ea, by J. latics, M. D.,and Professorof Diseases of Me Eye and Par; (4'*specially) in Me Medical College of Pennrylvania. 12years' expel-talcs. (formerly of Leyden, Rolland,) No.StiA Arch street, Phila. Teetirsuniala can be seen athis office. The Medical facultyare invited to accom-pany their patients, as he ham no secrete In his prac-tice. Artificial eye. Inserted without pain. Nocharge for examination. [Jan. 2.—ly

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Headache—DyBpepsia—CoBtiveness.
yr you suffer with Headache try DIARSUALL'SI ELIXIR, and be convinced that although otherremedies have to cure you, this will give youinstant and permanent riPler.
If by over-excitement sod fatigue year nerves havebecome so weakened that Headache admonishes yousomething more dangerous may happen, such as

PALSY, DI3LNESS OP BIG EFT,
and other alarming persons affections, then Marshall'sElixir, by giving tone and strength to your system,resters, you to 'perfact health.•

beJerer food which shoe Idbe digested remains inthestomach, ceasing pain and uneuiness for thewantof that principle which would render it easy of diges-tion, then by using Marshall's Elixir you w ill supplythis deficiency and prevent itarecurrence, and so beradically cured ofDyspepsia.
The stomach being thuscleansed from an unhealthyto a healthy condition, costivenese and the other at-ten,ant disorders of the bowels are of neceulty pre•vented.
Price of Marshall's Elixir, Sl 00 per bottle,For saie by all Draggles". Depot, 1301 Market aM. MARSHALL & Co.,Druggists, Proprietor&Jan. 20.-1 x

TRUE MU= WILL AT.,wAys HAVE ITS RE-WARD."
It is certain that no truth has ever been-more retie-tactorily demonstrated In our midst titan the above,as may be seen daily in the Immense demand for thattomteetde and popular tunic end Stimulus, MII3II--11888 BITTNI23. It is the one thfn6mean",for persona whose marroondinge are untamable tbrgood health. because It la &per Feet protectionagainstall morbid influences productive of disease. The pre-sent is the moat fitting season for reinforcing theorgans of our bails* and insuring our health duringthe -cold term." We are all more or less negligent,hut there are many persons whoare always behind Inthis Dialler, consequently eachitlte in the mooncomesalong before they are pr for it,atid sick-se" sale" neon them, followed y all Its train of Ills.Begin now to ward 0ffa1..,., by using ALIBLLIAIWNRaltß BITTNRS every day regularly and all thecharacteristics of good health will spring up withinand Manus with you. [Jan. lb. N0.2

A CARD
A Clergyman, while reabilligin South Americo a •mlislouar, discovered s eareand elands n=oo gbrthe Cureof NetTati•Wesknees, Barly Sway, Disownof the Urinary and Soudan! Organs, and an* Wh°l4train of disorders brought on by tanathl and ,!donehabit'. Gnat numbers hays been cured by title noblenap_ WY. Promptad by a dads* to benefit asdilated

anal unfortunate, Iwill mond obi. rainy* for proparingand Wag this JUldiCi2o,ll2 sealed envokope, to an,one whir need*!Wines Awe. Adding,
JUBSP/I T. INMAN,

Station D, Bible Rows, New-Olty.

Philadelphia. March106,1669.
We beg Imre to Inform you that weare prepared tooffer for your Lospeetion, oarwatt assortniens of

RILLIBIRY GOODS,
Consistof the Newest Stapes in Straw, Silk andGimp MATS, 1106161.11Pd, to.; Tetras, Silk Goods,Ribbons, /towers, leathers, Blase, Orepea, Blonds,
Naltia,Ornamente, to.,Le. We shall be happy to
=a on PM at oar 'tore or receive your older.—low be cosh. row, arA, a. WARD,

Mu*ROll./ffl, /06 sad 107 N. hood It, Plakire.

lizap-Awie IsainetrroAr...:The buffa-
loes found in the telegraph poles Of the
overland line a new source of delight on
the treeless prairie—the novelty of having
something to scratch agaiust. But It was
expensive scratching for the telegraph com-pany ; and' there, indeed, was the rub, forthe bisons shook down miles of wire daily.A bright idea struck somebody to send toSt. Louis and Citirago for all the bradawls'that could be purchased, and these weredriven into the poles with a view to woundthe animals and check their rubbing pro-pensity. Never was a greater mistake.—
The buffaloes were delighted. For the firsttime they came to scratch they got a sensa-
tion in their thick hides that thrilled them
from horn to tail. They would go fifteen
miles to find a brad awl. Tht:y fought hugebattles around poles c.mtaitiing them, and
the victor would proudly climb the mour,
tainous heap of rump and bump of the fall-
en and scratch himself into bliss until the
brad awl broke or pole came down. There
has been no demand for brad-awls from theKansas region since the first invoice.

Ttgal Aotirts.

March Ig'-3t JACOB STOVER..

A.OTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-tration on theeiltate of Juni !Mute. deceased!idea Mouritpleawint township,Adaiuseounty, bay lagbee. graiitel to the undersigned residing in Streetstowieihip, lee hereby glees notice to all pomp. In-debted to emit estate to make • Immediate payment,and ill,se having claims against the same to presentthem properly authenticated fur settlement.
JOHN F. FIILTY, Muer'lareL 1.1 ft

N 0 T I C E.'lilo second account Of JOSEPH L.Comutatee of the peteon11113d108111h,ofb.tmeta. StttzlllNGlat. a Lunatic .dCobowatru toWnahfp,Ad:tut...styl.h hes been Itled In theCourt of 00,11-titu It Nee. of tlAzus county, and wql be confirmedby cold ,tot, An the 19th of Apra, IBeg, Odle.. cahlebe ',huen to the cubitcry.
JACOB !el ELI WRY, Protley.3ldrclt 19, IFC9.—it,

N()TICE.The Seeollli luvount 01 DANIML G.Ttust., of IiDNDT Itrxoca, bad, yho will of11LNIIT tle,NlB.-d. late vt Meta,litrt township,Mattis count), Pa., liso ,l.ret, flied in the court of COM-aDa/ Pica, of Adonis ~ounty. and will ha confirm., bywt.! court, tin the PM day of April, lbhfl, unless001100 La show II to the, ,uotrary.
JACOB MELEIOIIS, Truth,11 at eli 19 —td•

AT 0 T 1 (' E
.1.1 li ,st amount of SOLOMON RALT-rrzturt, Coininittee of DAM LAYS4COII, n 11111st:etof ri'ne hew urLip , Adatn•county. Va., ba• been filedin Ore C. ur, of Common Plea. of Adnms Coufttv, sad.11; b.. 'tied It /1..11j snort, 01, the 19th day ofApra, untemt be .1),..a -r) to the contrary.JACOIs ELHORN, Prutly.irirLll 11l 4L•

EEM •
The ae.!olln t. of Dr. W. J. mccLurfacand AC.1,11,01 .li, igtire of .(!thriAwend Witt, of oxford ti•arn.ls,:.. Adapts county, Pa.,111 the Com t •.1 truzion Pk./ of •. d.. et. illy.Auld will coohrthid by saidr

Ad.
the lath day 0f.i1,11,1bt.10, uuluee Lamm boat/own to thecot.trery.

MIEMIIII JACOB MBLUORN,PnAh'y

0 TICE.
The seventh account ofROBERT MC-CUBDT. S..ipiestrator of the l 7rttf Ahura. Railroad Corn-bhe been flied in the Court of ;:tayitnun Elea. ofand Monthly. the 19:A Jaye,/ Atari/JAM),Ott 10 o'clock, A. SI, bee been eat9l (Or the confloinationthereof toiled.,run., to the contrary bei

31treli 12.-4t• JACOB 3tZLllOßN.Proth'y.

TURNPIKE ELECTION.
The Sto,khoiderli in the TurnpikeCompany, entitled, "THE PRESIDENT, MAN-A01,11.. AND CONIPANY OF TILE YORK ANDGETTYSBURG TURNPIKE ROAL," Cr. hereby no-tified that the annual Election will be held, na ra,sday. the :MA day of April next, at the Public Houseof Gear) K bier, in Abbot tstown, Adams co., Penna.,bet wren all, hour, 01 twelve nod two o'clock, Pfir the purpose of electing a President, six Managersand a Treasurer fi,r said Company, for the ensuingJOSEPH 631YSER, Preit.31.trcb 28.—td•

E XECUTOR'S NOTICE.-Let-terna-festamentery on the estate of J•oos WOl7,deceased, late of Haruiltou township, Adams county,Po.. having been granted to the undersigned, residing.aid township, be hereby gite• notice to all per--84.0e1 indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-ment,and those having cla one against the 11•131.1 topresent them properly authenticated for eettlem•nt.FREWHICK 1%OLP, goocutor.April 'l-Gt•

I.)ISSOLUTION.The Ilirtu of SL.P,ET MA ZITA.11.711 has beenthis day diseolved by mutual consent The businesswill Le carried on by Mr. Newport. The Books andAccounts a ill Le in the hands of Mr. Zirchia, and asspersons indebted will call and wake immediate settle.aunt.

April _.-Zt

BALTZER NEWPORT
CIJAILLES t

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-
t,.Te+tamehterY olx the estate of Mrs. Cum.'.Bo F. GILBERT, Lite of Urttyerborg, deceased, havingLeen grouted to the undersigned, residing in the bor-ough, he hereby gives nutice tonil persons indebtedto said estate to make immediate payment,and thosehaving claims ugoinst Lb. same to present them pro.perly authenticated fur settlement.

E=Erli SAMUEL lIEREST, Hz'r

N` XECUTOR'S
1J trrs Testamentary on the estate of AvassissaLtrinos-ron, deceased, late ofLatlrnote township, Ad•arns county, having been granted to the undersigned,residing in came township, they hereby `ire notice toall persons indebted tosaid oatate tomahe intnialiat*payment,and those har ziainisagailtst Lt. same topresent then: properly authenticated for settlement•.GEOtitiE LI VINOSION,

JACOB LVII.NatiION, Exac'rs,
WILLIAM LI rINGc.TON,

March PZ.-6te

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
LA The tartil•rsi•neei having been appointed Am.

signet. by Doecl of Voluntary Assignment Sir tam ba.
Dent of creilltiirs, executeJ by Lissa )Icgont.r A g llaof Mrnallen townehip--notios Is hereby given to debt,yrs SO call and tattle tholr accounts with the antler•signed, residing in Om minas township.

JCLNA3 UANZAIIN, Amalgam".March 3.-6 t

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estate of llamas's? MOWIJT, de-

ceased, late of 3lenallen township, Adams count,having been granted to the undersigned, residing la
said totroshlp. he hereby gives twits• to all personaledette., eat,. t.. maks tratarealet• payment.and those having claims against thesame to presentthem properly autheoticatal far settlement.

Ilarch fd U. I. M. PETRELS, Adm'r.

Quit Rents to be Sold.
THE Commissionersof Adams County offer to sellthe GROUND RRNSB belonging to the Comity,
st the Borough of Gettysburg. The owner' of lots
willhave the opportrinty of baying luta Bay
11142, when theground rents not then released, et❑
be offered at Public sale ou that day, at th• Court
llocte, at 10 o'clock, A. If

NICHOLAS WIIIILvArI
JACOB corn,
M. HA ar;o.pr,

Commissionersof Lkipos county.
Attest—J. M.Watria, Cluk

March S.—t■

Court Proclamation
WHEREAS the Hon. ROHM, J. Mama, PreeldentVl' of theseiverst Courts of Common Pleas In thecounties con:ilk:4111g the I9,th District, and Justice ofthe Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-livery,for the trial ofall capital and other offendersin .ald d!strict,and JosazuJ Krim and Isaac Roamson, Esqrs., Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas,and Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and '
General Jail Delivery. for the trial or all capital andother offenderirlb the county of Adams have leanedtheir precept, bearing date the 27th day of January,In the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundredand six-nine, and to nit directed, for holding a Courtof Common Pleas, and General Quarter Sessions of thePeace, and General Lail Delivery and Courts of Oyerand Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday, the Iflih
A vet. 18i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN toall the Justices of
this Peace, the Coroner and the Constables within the.mid county, that they be then and there in their pro-per persons, with their Rolls, Record., Inquisitions.
Examinations, and other Remembrance., to do thoe•things which to their offices and in that behalf upper-.
tain to be done, and also, they who will prosecute
against the pritoners that are or then *bail be in tha
Jail of said county of Adams, are to be then arid there.
to prosecute against them as shall bell:mt.

PHILIP WAVY Sheriff.,
Sheriff's Office. Cie ttyeborg, March 15,1999.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
ITOTICE is hereby given to all
I.Legatees and other persona concerned, that the
Administration Accounts hereinafter mentioned wlll
be prawn Led at the Orphans' Court of Adam. comely,
for confirmation and allowance, on 11ONDAY, the 11th
day of APRIL next, at 10 ceclock, A. IS, via:

19t. Second and final amount of Jacob Liringaton,
Executor of the will of Jacob Leibeastine, dec'd,

195 Second and Anal account of David Rote and
Jacob E. Barnilg,Administrator of 3thhael Carl, de
ceased.

190. The account ofJohn V. Flqua, Executor of the
will ofJatub Fidler, dec'd.

197. First said final account of Daniel Baker, Ad•
mlufstrator of laeorge Yohe, deed.

19.3. Fret and final account of Thomas N. Dicks and
John A. Dicks, Executors of the last will and Tes—-
tament of John Dicks.dec'd.

191. Account of Jacob K. Oyler, Guardian of Mary
Ida Crum, minor child of Francis Crum, dec'd, settled
by Julian Oyler, Admlniotratrix of Jacob K. Oyler,
deceased.

200. Account of Jacob K. Orler, Guardian of Geo.
Cal yin Crnm, minor .on of Francis Crum, deed, mot-
tled by Julien Oyler, Admittistratrix of bald Jacob I.
Oyler, dec'd.

201. Firm and final acconntef William Jacobs, Ad-
ministrator of Samuel Ziegler, dec'd.

R. D. 110LTZWOBTII, Register.
March 19-1869.t0

JURY LIST FOR APRIL
GRAND JURY

Gettysburg. Cornelius Daugherty, Foreman, John
Weirich.

Franklin. Wm. Paxton, Levi Gilbert. Henry Dear-
dorff, Daniel Kuhn. Thomas I. Grammar, Jacob.
Plank.

Eltraban. Wm. Wible.
Freedom. David Rhodee,
Latimore. Ber)mem McCosh.
Berwick. George Wolf.
Mountioy. Joseph A Haraler.
Tyrone. John F.Lim:wk.Germany.fink.Micheel Fink.
Hiunilton. Henry B. Reber.
Colon. J.ee Ippelman. Joseph Keller
Mansfltonban. John B. Dakar, George W. Wert;
Menallso. Josi.h Wickersham.
Liberty. Samuel Beard.
Cumberland. John Mack.

GENDEAIiJIIRT.
Union. John H. /*By, Georg* D. Base/mar, Wm

Slifer.
Menallea. Amos Balmer, Joseph Cline.Mounipleaaant. J. W. ilsehmak George F. Buda,&moot A.Ranh.
Franklin. Henry J.Brinkerhoff, Wm. F. Lott, liana.'Nicholls, Jacob Diardorg.
Berwick twp. Jacob A. Staley, Henry Bittinger,

Joseph Kepner.
-Highland. &manualPlank.Butler. Daniel Lady; John Hanes.Huntington. Jame* B. Metcalf, John B. Leas, J. li.Marsden.
Hantiltonhau. WOl. J.Sprenkle.Hamilton. GeorgeBaker, Franklin Hamer, Banned

alnounert.
Uldlerbown. JammuLehrer, Oeorp GbolleaPlee, Dr.L P. Shorb. -
Lath:lore. Jesse (Wroclaw. Jacob°. &Wirer. DaselRarbolt, John Albert, Warner Tolman*.Reading. Henry Kaufman, Pi ands A. Oradea.Cumberland. John G;don, Wm. Ikon. Gnome Spas.-ler.
Germany. John Fells, JacobTeapn.Oxford. A. J. Bowers, Philip Wes.O•ttysborg. Dental Cadman. LiGbdillat MAWM.Killer, John Gilbert.itonnejoy. Jaime W. DarnSomaSada&

ESTRAY.Came to the residmee or the sub.echoer in Vranktin township, near ililltaww, InOcto>ber last. a WHITE RAM, with no marks. Theowner it requested tocome forward, prow• prrporty,pay charges and take him away.

she *Kr 114
Chittyaaaaa, Fridley, Apr

TOWN SUBSCRIBERS.
change or residences has d
Carrier's list,and on Fridai 00 •

Persona in town faiths('
papers will please promptb'
Carrier or send word to the

PAPERS MISSING.—W.
good deal annoyed doting
weeks with oomplaintotiront.
ten of !allures to remotes
SENTIN ILL.' . Our *Wino edt '
from printed lista, and Merit
bility ofany name* being •
papers leave the Gettysburg •

larly by mails leaving on
Saturday. The Whams oo
roust be attributed to the •

A

lessness of Poet offlee ogle
whose bands the papers pa

,xl:r-Don't fail to go Co bear
nomday evening.

GAS.—We understand time
cil Issve ordered a Gass Lamp
at the corner of East Bdlrfdle
streeta

SOLD.—George B. Stover
farm in Cumberland I,olVna
with improvements, to Wm
man, for 14,00.

The Agents of a '

Company have been prospec
oro in Oxford townoldp, on
Carlisle pike.

APPEALS.—Mr. Maciitihe
Assessor, announcesthrough
ler that the Revenue Tax Ap.
county will be held at the 0.
iiF:ELY, Esq., in this place,
instant.

THE FIRST.—Tbe atrin •
money market madethe buai
to the let of April move NM
year. There wore many diaa.
and failures to meet etigagern
spirit of forbearance and Co.
generally prevailed, and the
have been pretty well bridged

ACC.IDENT.—On Tuesday n
Mr. JACOB AUOIIINOBAVOII,
met with a serious injury. w
on tho new Livery Stable

cliLn by Mr. Perry Tate. '
the rafters, a hatchet In 12
Laugh's bands glanced (root

and cut a deep gash in his r .

the joint. The wound ia'an
will disable him for some thin

lii-SINESS.—The Spring t
opening, and our business
noising new supplies of
the time to look carefully at
ments. Business wen whoadv
ally are generally found to p 0
energy, and are prepared to 0,

meats to secure custom. If •

make Spring purchases, or
lino of business, look up th
ruents of live business mon.

DEATH OF A CF.:NTT:NA
learn that Mr. Jacob Wolff, r
vicinity of Abbott...town, Ad.
died on the 19th ult., at the e •
one hundred yeara. Re had
7 living and 5 dead ; grand
living, 15 dead ; great grand
living, 26 dead ; great great
•dren, 3 living—malting 240
...lead, or a total of VW— Han

ANOTHER LECTTJRE BY
LITS.—Rev. Dr. WILLIS, of '

will deliver another Lecture
tural Hall, on Wednesday ev
his theme being the "Afectef
who heard his "Sunshine in
will, of course, be on band n
day evening. To all others
plea a pleasant evening with
er, we unhesitantly reoomme
ing Lecture. It is said to b.
to "Sunshine in the Heart,
half as good It will pay to
him. Wednesday being P
svruing, the Lecture will nut
until 8 o'clock.

STOLEN.—A valuable BI
etolee from the stable of
Grimes, of Cumberland t•
Thursday night last, together
quilted calfskin Saddle, plai.
Ifartimsales. The mare 14
alma limbed, cut In the fro.
racktng, small star in the face,
switch tall, one white foot
old collar marks. She was
mare formerly owned by F.
Ilarrisburg. Mr.-Grimes0. .
oi sso—s2s for the arrest .

.of the thief, and tai for reoo
mare or any information that
her recovery.

ARRESTED.—On Friday
.officer Houser received infor •
Baltimore that a German had
a robbery in that city, and h
several trunks, as wait sup.*
direction. Mr. Rouser lea
}person answering to the desert•
Hanover, and with assistants •
.car—went down to Hanover
acme trouble arrested the
brought him Gettysburg. 0
:morning he was taken befo
Myers, who discharged him.
being willing to make infor .

alleged robbery, and bees
:trinity as to the man's indent'
turned to near Hanover, and
Arrested on Saturday night,
miles from that place, by de •

.Baltimore, who had been app.'
egram of his arrest here. The
_American gives his name as .
hartt, and says he is charged w
between $OOO and $ lOOO from "

haul. proprietor of a public
Franklin street, in that city.

SiPRO VEld ENTBI,---Now
has fairly opened, the spirit
stout is our Dorough has dirvel
will renewed activity, and on
wo note preparations in this II
dition to the buildings hereto,.
as in the course of erection, w

- fullowing;
Perry J. Tate le preparing fo

tion of extensive livery stab
roar of hie dwelling, on Ch
street.

Messrs. Cashman have r I
about completed in North Strat
near Cress's warehouse, and in
therewith a Carpenter Shop.

John M. Mlnnigh, having g
the Confecticn businate, is a ..

a two-story dwelling on theIn
Chemhamburgstreet.

Peter Kuhn deeignsbuilding
brick dwelling on :forth

Prof. Banisher has aornnae . .
ton of a large dwelling on No
street, nearly opposite •'Bte •
Oilier buildings will go up ..

neighborhood.
Ou York. street, Jess. M. •

ixat up s two-story brick dw
joininghis present residence.

Wm. E. Biddle le about pu
oommodlous store house, on b
Alums below the Lutheran char.

Nearthe corner of East at
,kale has modernised his •.'

addded a store room, the who
very much better than Itdid •

Innwediately opposite, b,

smith in about to build a largo
frame dwelling, in tasteful sty

bquare lower down, Win,
putting the twinning tou •

.double cottage, three clorlen•
parlors frescoed, ac.

Sefton illetattee belewthts; W
blue ban put up a swig frame

In the rune street, R. 0. •
Esq., Jain Crew and W. F.
esect coutritodlocts back-buildl

In West )d iddle street, J
awe a two-story Enna* nearly
PLintars I ligul But
asarlyUd.


